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Mrs. 4. A. Lowe, of San Fran 
cisco, is visiting old friends in Lenta 
and Portland. Camp Meeting

Philip Drake left Monday evening 
to spend several weeks visiting with 
friends at Ashland.
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Mrs. Sarah Coon, of 6446 Eighty
seventh street, is visiting he. nephew. 
John Hendrix, at Lafayette.

Phonos: Tabor 7114. D41—1111

Jill Nlnsty-sccond S treat

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bennett are 
■ spending the summer with Mrs. 
, Coons, of 6446 Eighty-seventh street.
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Frank C. Wright. 6442 Eighty- 
second street, is at home after serv
ing with the 10th aero squadron in 

| France,

now, 
MKXIt, 
oon't

11

Fred Rathky returned Tuesday eve
ning from overseas duty. The family 
is living on Eighty-eighth street in 
the Foster house.

Lents Garage has been appointed 
service station for the Stromberg 
carburetors and will be able to equip 
cars on short notice.

On the find Sabbath there 
volunteers for missionary 

the last Sunday then« were 
conversions ami 40 bap-

C. ,E. Kennedy is on 
over the reports of oil 
the Toledo district, 
acre ranch in the vicinity.

He

the qui vive 
prospects in 
owns a 160-

Mrs. Kate M. Wagner returned 
Monday to her home at Wooland. 
Wash., after a two-weeks’ visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Inez Gulliks.

Mrs. Charles Warde. Mrs. Ira 
len and Mrs. Marshall attended 
convention of the Neighbors of Wood
craft down town Monday and Tues
day.

Addie Marcel Daniels, the two-day- 
old baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Daniels. 6410 Sixtieth street, was 
buried Monday, June 16. in Oswego 
cemetery. The funeral services were 
held at the residence.

to each

had 13 
an aver- 

Addi-

LARGER GROUNDS NEEDED
According to figures compiled by 

D. A. Grout, city superintendent of 
public schools, 15.258 elementary 
grade children attending Portland 
schools are in over-crowded rooms. 
In discussing this condition Superin
tendent Grout says:

“In Portland we have felt that the 
Individual touch between teacher and 
pupil was vital and that it was more', 
important for a teacher to teach 
John than to teach geography only. 
To do this with the modern compli
cated curriculum we have felt that 
one teacher could not successfully 
teach more than 30 pupils at the 
most and that 25 pupils 
teacher is ideal."

Lents school last year 
rooms housing 543 pupils,
age of 41 pupils to a room, 
tional rooms are available, however, 
and had additional teachers been as
signed to Lents this average could 
have been reduced.

The most urgent need of the Lents 
school is not more rooms but more 
ground. While» it is one of the larg
est schools in this part of the city 
the playground is the smallest and 
is wholly inadequate. The boys of 
the school had no place to play base
ball this spring and consequently 
were defeated in most of their 
games. The school board should pur
chase a strip of ground south of the 
school and also acquire the strip on 
the east fronting on Ninety-fourth 
street, which would not only 
ample grounds for the school 
would also relieve the constant 
tion between property owners
jacent to the school and the children.

give 
but 

fric- 
ad-

Every property owner in the dis
trict should be anxious to secure 
modem improvements of all kinds to 
keep pace with the up-to-date resi
dences and business places that are 
displacing the old-time order of 
things, and the more rapidly such 

r improvements are secured the more 
rapidly the district will fill up w-ith 
desirable people. Improvements cost 
the 
the 
the 
the 
the
turns to another part of the city to 
build a home because of a lack of 
sidewalks and pavements here is a 
direct loss to the business men of 
the district, and a loss we cannot 
afford to sustain. We can’t remain 
a backwoods village always. We must 
fall in line and keep stride with busi
ness men and districts that are con
stantly forging ahead.

property owner something, but 
amount is immediately added to 
value of his property; in fact, 
increase in value is greater than 
added cost Every family that

In describing the remarkable prog
ress made by a boy in the manual 
training class a couple of weeks ago, 
the reporter, after mentioning him as 
one of the best in the class, sought 
to emphasize his extraordinary abil
ity by stating in effect that up to 
the last term he had not shown much 
interest in the work. Objection has 
been made to the statement as a re
flection on the boy’s character. The 
Herald had no such intentions and we 
do not believe anyone else read such 
a meaning into the statement.

Al- 
the

C. Coffman, residing on South 
Ninety-second street, has accepted 
the foremanship of a sawmill at Bay 
City and will leave with his family 

• in the near future to make their 
| home there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Eldred, formerly 
of Lents but now living at Mollala. 

• moved the bodies of their two sons, 
Delbert and Lambert, from Mult
nomah to Mt. Scott cemetery last 
Tuesday.

Kenneth Anderson is still in the 
hospital and his recovery is slow. 
Gangrene caused considerable trouble 
and it will now be necessary to graft 

i new skin over a large part of the in
jured leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Sixty
sixth avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer, of Eighty-second street, at- 

I tended the rose show and 
parade last Thursday and 

i themselves to the limit.

military 
enjoyed

May mieW. C. Bryant, brother of
B. Hogue, 6439 Eighty-eighth street, 
and one of the regents of Monmouth 
normal school, has been visiting Mrs. 
Hogue the past few days. He left 
Thursday for Monmouth.

C. L. Van Slayk’s hand, which was 
badly cut and bruised when the wind
shield of a machine he was driving 
collapsed, is nearly healed. It has 
been very painful and slow in heal
ing. Mr. Van Slyk was employed at 
the Mt. Scott Garage at the time of 
the accident.

half inches in 
eight inches 
They weighed 

each.

I. W. Hummel, of North Ninety- 
second street, brought two eggs to 
the Herald office the first of the 
week which he believes to be in the 
championship class for size. They 
were laid by a Barred Plymouth 
Rock hen and are both the same size, 
measuring six and a 
circumference and 
around the long way. 
a quarter of a pound

Mrs. Groner, of Sixty-third avenue 
and Eighty-fifth street, entertained 
the Royal Neighbors club on June 5, 
and all enjoyed a lovely day, as Mrs. 
Groner is a royal entertainer. Those 
present were Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Bailey, 
Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Simes and 
daughter, Mrs. Kickinapp, Mrs. Pe
ters, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. 
Thomas, Mrs. Blything and her two 
sisters who have been visiting her, 
and others. The next meeting will 
be at Mrs. Bailey's home on 
stock avenue.

Wood-

BARCLAY CORSETS
Made to your own measure, 

beautiful brocades and all the leading 
corset materials. All styles for 
slender, stout and average figures. 
Sport corsets. Call and see the 
samples—corsets, boning and cloths. 
Mrs. Inez Gulliks, Lents Millinery 
Store.

of

FOR SALE
Lady’s new cross saddle, bridle, 

habit and hitching strap complete. 
Call at 5409 92nd street. 13-lt*

Get the home news 
every week, |1.50 per

in the Herald 
year.

The Seventh Day Adventists have 
just closed a successful campmcvting 
at Creston. Their sessions were held 
in the midst of a veritable little 
white city, the living tents number
ing 254, and the service tents, six. 
The number in attendance at these 
tent meetings averaged ab4ut 2000 
daily until the last three closing days 
when the number ran up to 3000 and 
4000. During the sessions about 
$13,000 were raised for foreign ini' 
sions. about $.‘»000 worth of literature 
was sold, $700 being taken in ut the 
book tent on the last day. Sermons 
were preached in three different lan 
guages, English. German and Scan
dinavian, 
were 200 
work. On 
about 80
tisms, the immersion taking place at 
a private Willamette lieach opposite 
MilwaukiP. Nine “tent” compnni* 
have been organized, as a result of 
this conference, to do evangelistic 
field work in the state. Some of the 
material comfort equipment included 

cafeteria at which from 400 to 600 
were served daily, and a grocery 
. tore, at which hot foods were al <» 
. old.

Some of the leading speakers were: 
Prof. W. W. Prescott, of Washington. 
1). C„ field secretary of the Seventh 
Day Adventist conference; Elder G. 
W. Pettitt. president of the Romlmi. 
India, mission: M. E. Kern, national 
superintendent young people’s work; 
Evangelist A. R. Bell, Toledo, Ohio, 
and all the local loaders and Bible 
workers. Ehler H. W. Cottrell was 
re-elected chairman of the CQvgon 
conference, a position which he ha 
held for several consecutive years. 
The music was directed by Prof. G. 
E. Johnson of Astoria.

FOR SALE
Pictures 8x10 of Lents School House. 

5419 Ninety-second St. 25c each 
. 13-2tp

"I think It Is the moat wonderful 
thing that hns ever happened—I knew 
he would make It.” So said Mrs. Al
bert C. Read, wife of Cotntjinnder 
Rend, who made the first flight ueross 
the Atlantic In »in airplane. The plio 

•graph shows Mrs. Ileiul mid her five- 
uionth-old baby. *

All He Had Left
The conjuror wn* giving n sleight 

of hand performance. one of hl« feats 
was to tunke n iiinrked dollar bill dis
appear In the night of the crowd. which 
he did hi •ce««fully.

“That marked dollar bill will be 
found In the vest pocket of thut gen
tleman." aaiil the conjuror, pointing 

twith bls magic wand at Sam Lawalng.
All eyes were riveted on Sam. who 

advanced to the front, took some 
money from bls vest pocket and said:

“Ros.«. liiTe’s your chaise. Ah’ve 
hud two beer« and a clgnr out of that 
dollnr yon told me to keep In ma 
pocket till you called for It"

I*

THE HEART
OF THE MOTOR

is the magneto which supplies the vit. narks essen
tial to the cylinder explosions. Your magneto must 
work perfectly or your motor won’t. We make a 
specialty of magneto Adjusting, Repairing and 
Overhauling. Also Electrical Work on Automobiles 
—Headlights, Homs, Wiring, Bakeries, Etc.

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

f

Tabor 3429 Home D61 891f FOSTER ROAD :
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ !
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Eggimarfs Meat Market
BEEF PORK MUTTON VEAL

SMOKED and SALT MEATS
FISH an POULTRY

5919 Ninety-second Street Tabor 2573
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THE PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN 

who is anciesriul i oroiinds himself with 
every availabli modern devise for saving 
his time and iuon> y. The buri new man 
who fails Io use a.. AUTOMATIC TEI, 
EPHONE «imply > ;■».-<« bis establishment 
to thoiisHiKle of possible customer« He 
may never know the teal reason for his 
failure in business. THINK IT OVER.

Long Diutancp Everywhere
CALL A 6221

Home Telephone and Telegraph Company of Portland, Oregon
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SOMERS THE FURNITURE MAN
/

GUARANTEES TO SAVE YOU SO PER CENT

TRY HIM! Phone: Tabor 8515

992-994 Belmont Street, near East 33d Street

First-Class Sheet Metal Work 
and Repairing

Guttering. I ii-ncritl ¡Repairing. Garbage Cans, Flour Ilins 
Wash Bo'Ii ta. Stove Pipe«, ( liicken Fountains, Chicken Grit- 
Feed Boxes ami Chicken Feed Troughs

A. S. iHl ARCH, The Tinsmith

♦♦♦
:

labor boater Road, Opp. P. O.

JI. D. Kenworthy ^Company
funeral Directors

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
MAA HHMt:

5802-4 92nd Srteel S. E.
LENTS STÀT1CH

Phone Tibor 5267

UK VO ill I KI:

4615 661k SI., Cor. Foster Rd.
ARLETÀ STATION

Phone Tibor 5895

First-Class Service given Day or Night.
Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense

;
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Quality Goes GearTlirouÿi

Your order for a Dort car
must be placed quickly if you 
desire early delivery. . For 
some months to come we will
necessarily have to deliver
cars to buyers in the exact 
order that they are ordered 
from us.

Dort owners and othera ahould eend for tha " War 
Memorial Numbrr" of our periodioal, DORT DO- 
INGS, publiahed January 15. It talla a graphic 
atory, moatly In picturaa, of thia company'a activi
ties during tha war and will prova a valuahla souve
nir to thoaa interaatad in tha big part played by tha 
automobile induatry in the great conflict. Yoara 
for the eating.

&
< n. ’ ' J

The Lents Garage
Local Agents

3919 Foster Road Tabor 3429 Home D 61


